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BBBBPABY, 1920.

ARDS BRANDED AS LIQUOR
CHAMPION

tho Asheville, N. C, Citizen,
1 From

Jan. 30.)

I hope he will keep on talking.
champion of the liquor traffic can

Kk long without insulting" the xion-Sen- co

and sense of decency of the

This declaration was made by Wil--

Ham J. iryan atu-- j j cbwi utjr
when shown the statement made

bv Governor Edwards in reply to Mr.
Bryan's speech at Bristol, "Wednes
day.

The more Governor Edwards

mi His Rupture
I was badly ruptured whilo lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of cure was an operation.
Trusses did mo no good. Finally I got
hold of something that quickly and com-nlelc- ly

ured me. Years have passed and
the rupture has never returned, although
I am doing hard work as a carpenter.
There was no operation, no lost time,
no trouble. I have nothing to sell,- - but
will give full Information about how
you may find a complete cure without
operation, if you write to me, Eugene
M. Pullen, Carpenter, 721 F Marcellus
Avenue, Manasquan, N. J. Better cut
out this notice and show it to any others
who are ruptured you may save a life
or at least stop the misery of rupture and
the worry and danger of an operation.

Paint Without Oil
Remnrkablc Discovery Thnt Cnts

Down the Cont of Paint Seventy-Fiv- e
Per Cent.

A Free Trinl Package Is Hailed to
Evcrj-on- e Who Writes

A. L. Rice, a prominent manufacturer
of Adams, N. Y., has discovered- - a pro-
cess of making a new kind of paint
without the use of oil. He calls It
Powdrpalnt. It comes in the form of
a dry powder and a'l that is required
Js cold water to make a paint weather
prooi. nre proof, sanitary and durable
for outside or inside paintng. It is the
cement principle applied to paint. Itadheres to any surface, wood, stone or
brick, spreads and looks like oil paint
and costs about one-four- th as much.

Write to Mr. A. It Rice, Manufacturer,
22 North Street Adams, N. Y., and he
will send you a free trial package, also
color card and full information showi-ng you how ' ou can save a good many
dollars. Write today.

WILL RADIUM AT LAST
'

OPEN THE DOOR OF
THE GREAT UNKNOWN?

Ji ? are sick and want to Get Wellf. ?9fp Wel1. write for literaturetells How and Why this almostunknown and wonderful new elementonngs relief to so many sufferers
if.mii Rheumatism, Sciatica, Gout,

? Neuialgla, Nervous Prostrat-ion, High Blood Pressure and diseases
of tho stomach, Heart, Lungs, Liver
ftianeys and other aliments. You wear
J;? Radio-Acti- ve Solar Pad day and
;gl. receiving the Radio-Activ- q Rays

continuously into your system, caus-J?.- ff

a. healthy circulation, overcoming
sluggishness, throwing 'off Impuritiesana restoring the tissues and nerves
jo a normal condition and the nextuung you know you are getting well,

bold on a tost proposition. You are
inoroughiy satisfied it is helping you
oerore the appliance is yours . Noth-ing to do but wear it. No trouble or
nK?ens?: and thc ost wonderful factabout the appliance is that it is sold
??. Reasonably that it is within tho

of all, both rich and poor.
imater how bad your ailment, ornow long standing, wo will be pleased

fun.? you try at our risk. Fornfoption write today not to-morr- ow

Radlum Appliance Co., 1082

Mrect to Farmer
atWir Mill Prices,
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billty to his candidacy and thn morn ' " ng ana steam
certain u win Do that prominent
democrats., will have other engage-
ments when invited to his meetings.

'.'Three-fourth-s of the democratic
senators voted to submit national
prohibition; more than two-thir- ds of
the democratic members of the house
voted to submit national prohibition
and every democratic state in tho
union ratified the national amend-
ment.

"New Jersey had a republican gov-
ernor when she refused to ratify.

"The democratic record is clean on
tho subject. Tlu amendment is a
part of the constitution and those
who like Governor Edwards oppose
prohibition are encouraging lawless-
ness. His candidacy is an offense
against the democratic party and the
sooner he finds out that he is going
up against a stone wall and settles
down to companionship with those
who used to be engaged in tho crimL
nal business of which he has become
the most conspicuous champion, the
sooner the party will be ablo to turn
its attention to the important work
before it.

"We have great domestic problems
to --solve and a high position to fill in
world affairs. It is unthinkable that
the party should descend to the level
of the saloon business."

EDWARD'S STATEMENT ,
JERSEY CITY, N. J., Jan. 29.

William Jennings Bryan was accused
of wanting to establish "the harmony
of death" in the democratic party, in
a statement issued tonight by Gov-

ernor Edward I. Edwards in reply to
an attack made upon the New Jersey
executive by Mr. Bryan at Bristol,
Vn loRt nierht. Mr. Bryan had
P.hfirced Governor Edwards with.
being an agent of the liquor interests
and with trying to disrupt the
democratic party. In his statement,
Governor Edwards said:

"The harmony Mr. Bryan wants is
the harmony of death If he has his
way the democratic convention at
San Francisco will be the morgue

from which will be picked the corpse

to appear at the November national
funeral. What I wish is to disturb
no harmony, but an Intelligent grap-

pling with the situation so that we

will have clearly defined the issue of

liberty against sectionalism. Iwould
sooner be the Angel Gabriel to call

the party to life than the smug un-terta- ker

to preside at its funeral.

BRYAN FACTOR AT CONFERENCE

Washington, D. C, Jan 20 Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan and the WgreJ.
green-purp- le pfarrot which graces
tropical garden of the '

building vied with each other for the

place .of chief attraction at the
financial

open,
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shaking hands and wearing
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Will Send These W II

i Large Size Spectacles

Send Me The Coupon Below
Yovtll Get Them At Once

wTamwvr TvnrnvNm inf no tollr bin mattor ovor
a fair and square sort of way. You need glasses. I want to send

you a pair. You may bo scared they won't fit you. I stand ready to
back them up by sending them to you, without you sending mo a single cent
or even a reference. I want to prove to you, at my own exponso, that what
I say about these glasses is true.

' I claim that my Largo Size "Perfect Vision" glasses
will enable you to easily needle In your sewing
machine as well as the smanest-eye- u neeuio you ovor uu
read tho finest print to see far or noar aiso w
protect your eyes and prevent eye strain and eyo
pain, which usually cause headaches.

I claim that my Large Slzo

"Perfect Vision," 10-Kar- Gold-fille- d Spectacles are
tho best and the most handsome looking you have
ever seen. .

I know that onco you try them you will not
want to part with them at any price, and I am ready
to trust to your honest judgment

Latln-Ainorl- ca
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Furthermore,

(They Will Enable You to Read The Finest Printj

Thread Small-Eye- d Needle,

V

or Shoot A Bird Off The Tallest Tree

4r
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IF CO HUNTING OCCASIONALLY V0r

'CP
want you to put

. ww1 VlSinein 011 " --iZ.iSTmem out in uu 3neld, and see how these glaflaes will help you to
your pun ana lanoaiia ut yuur Kuino.

rrftu 4I,. T nrtrtk R

spectacles of mine, you will he able to shoot a bird oft! a tre
easily, ana tnis even it you are u. very uwr ouu '- -

y&zffim&l tacles of mine for reading: and sowing oFTor jJ""jyyZyyfm or outdoors, whichever you prefer. I don't want you
better than any you have ever bad

before, and you can honestly tell me bo. That Is why

t Don't Want You To Send Me A Centj
So You Have Nothing To Lose

Slfc now this very minute and fill out the coupon below a?
let Uncle Sam deliver into your own hands, at your own door, a pair,

Sfmy
10-Kar- Gold-fille- d, Large Size "Perfect Vision" Spectacles, In a,handj

spring-DackTockeWbo- ok Spectacle Case, for yott to trrf
velteen-llned- ,

fully
some

ten days absolutely free. Fill in coupon and mail it to mo at onc

em t nTTTft Rwnr!TACTJ3 HOUSE. Room 59 ST. IOTJIS, MU. iifrElH--- J.BXi-w""'- -'""

I herewith enclose this eoappn, which , j3gm ggi9J
pair of your lu-J-Jir- a-, "r' rrHTO nocket-bool.

complete, ateo ttf&ntxy them' out, under
- - f - , r . .- -

. - r . ai. . --i. -. - v. Lrirr t inn 111 .w " (t' ar ..! ir i iirr rnn II IxLinCU ujiu wvp . i
m& OHO penny, o... --- onv ronn txrhntsACVCr. I
yoo Jt05 onW--P? more anu ot .c. u..., . --- -.-
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"Perfect VlcIftrV?

'down right

Hn-r-ha- ck.

absolute freo trJaL
Is agreed that you
fail to the

foUowIng questions:
used elauaeo (If any) ?.

How old are you? How many yeara have you

Name .,
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.Box State.
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